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CITY NOTICES.

ORDINANCE NO. IHI.
-- An ordlnnnco providing for the

construction of a Intern! sow-

er ulong West Palm street rrom n

point 40 feet east of Oakdale avenue
TilC feet west and for the assessment
or tho cost thereof on the property
dlroctlv benefited thereby and adja-
cent thereto, and providing; a meeting
of the council to consider protests
ngninat Bald construction and assess-
ment and tho serving of the owners
of such propurty with notice thereof.

The city of Medrord doth ordain aH

follows:
Section 1. It Is the .Intention or

tho council to cause a lateral sewer
to be constructed along West I'alni
street from a point 10 feet east or

Oakdnlo avenue DIG reet west and
to asioss the com thereof upon the
propoi ty directly benefited thereby
and adjacent thereto.

Section 2. The council will hear
and consider any protests ugulnat
Ktild construction and the assessing of
said property for tho cost thereof at
a meeting or the council to bo held
on tho 1 Slit day or April, 1911, at
7,: 30 o'clock p. in., in tho council
'chamber In said city, and all proper-
ly ownors of property adjacent to said
sowor and benefited thereby nrc here-
by called upon to appear before said
..inwii Mt until lime and nlace, and
show eauKo, ir any they have, why
uald construction should not be made
and the cost thereof so assessed.

Section 3. The city recorder Is

herebv directed to serve notice there-
of upon the property owners afore-
said, by causing thieo copies or thlh
ordinance to be posted In thieo pub-

lic places In said city, and said ordi-

nance to be published once in a dally
' .invfuiiniinr imbllHlicd ntid of general

circulation In the city, at least ten
days berore the date of said meeting

The foregoing ordinance was pass-

ed by the city council of tho city of
Medford, Oregon, on the 4th day of
April. ISUl, ly the following vote:
Merrick nye, Watt aye, Wort man aye.
Emerlck aye, HI fort aye and Millar
aye.

Approved April nth, 1011.
V. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROUT. W. TELFER.

City Hecoider.

ORDINANCE NO. 185.

An ordinance providing Tor the
construction or an lateral
sower along Neatly street rrom Torth
Pr.ni ml avenue to Mtinznnltu Htreet
and for tho asHeasment of tho cont
thereof on tho property directly beu- -

nritoii thnroby and adjacent tneroto.
and providing a mooting of the coun-

cil to consider protests against said
construction mid assessment and tli
serving of the ownors ot sucn proper
i.riv with notice thereof.

The city of Medford doth ordain as
follows:

Section 1. It Is the Intention or

the council lo cause a latoral sower
to bo constructed along Realty street
from North Central avenue lo Mnn--.anl- ta

sheet and to absoss tho cost,

thereor upon the property directly
bonerited thereby and adjacent there-
to.

Section 2. The council will hear
"Jiind consider any protests against
wild construction and the assessing or
snld property for the cost thereor at.

a moiitlng'or the council to bo hold
on tho 18th day ot April, 1011, at
7:;S0 o'clock p. in., in tho council
chamber In said oily, and nil proper-
ty owimrs or properly adjacent to said
newer and liouoflliiil t herebv are here-
by willed upon to appear before said
council at snld time and place, and
show cause, ir any I hoy have, why
wild construction should not be made
and the cost thereor so assessed.

Suction II. The city lecordor li
hereby directed to servo notice there-
or upon the properly owiicim afore-wil- d,

by causing thieo copies of thin
ordlnnnco to bo posted In throe pub-
lic plaro's In said city, and said ordi-
nance to bo published onto In a dally
newspaper published and or general
circulation In the city, at least ton
days hereto the date or Hiild mooting.

The roroKoliiK ordinance was pass
ed by the city council or the city or
Medford, Oregon, on tho 4th day of
April. 1011. by lh rollowlng--

vote-Merrlo-

aye, Walt aye. Wormian ajo.
Kniorlck aye, Elfort aye and Millar
aye.

Approved April nth, 1011.
W. II. CANON. Mayor.

Attest:
ROUT. W. TICLFER.

Oily Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. IH.
An ordinance nrnvldliiK lor (ho

(Hitwtrurilon or a latorsl sower
nlung alley butween l'luiu nnd llenson
atrnuls rrom Dakota avenue to Wush- -

IiiKttm slreot Htid foi tho assessment
or I ho i'OHt tlioroor on uto property
dliootlv benoritod tlmreby and Hilja-con- L

thereto, and Providian a mooting
or tin council to consider protests
HMitlutl wild construction and iisuesii- -

input Mini tho seivlim or tuo owners or
itch iiropetty with notice ihoroor,
.The city of Medfonl doth orduln an

follow:
Section 1. It Is the Intention of

thu council to cause h Uteisl sewer
U) bu coiistnicteil along alloy between
Plum and lluuson street froin Dakota
nvoniio to WHShliixtou street suil lo
kiii the cost thereor upon the prop-
erty dlioctly bcucfilcil thereby Mild

atljHcent I hereto.
Sctlnu S. The council will hour

Mud consider uuy protestM uxaiust
uMld couslruciloii anl the hnhossIuh of
said property for the cost thereor at
a iiloetlng or tht council to bo held
un the lKth day or April. 1911. t

7:30 o'clock p. in.. In tho council
oJinnilior lu said city, aud all proper-
ty owners of proper!) adjacent to wild
sowor and benefited thereby are here- -

by (wiled upon to appear berore said
council ul said time and place, and
show cause , If anv they have, why
Said const mi ttun should mil u made
(i ml 1 lie cpst theieof mi assnsswl.

Hoolluu II The city i ei order la
borflliy dli'lH'ted to wrve notice there-
of iipUli Uto pioporly uhiumh afoie-aul-

by (tuiislug throe copiea of this
ordliijinco lo be poticd In ihnm put-ll- c

pltiy'W In 'd !. and aaid ordl-illlil(I-

to ho piililMii-- once In a dully
upwspunor jmlill-'he- and or eiu ml
circulation lu tl-- i.u .it t'M- - mi
(lavs before tlio d it- - ii ltd m Hiu

The foregoing iiln H

eil In tb- city conn. H

Mfdii'id Orcgcni. 1 ' I't '

1011, ly tho f ' "
Miri'ik .iyo, Wntt at i u n i

CITY NOTICES.

Emerlck aye, Elfort aye and Millar'
nvn

Approved April 5th. 1011.
V. II. CANON, Mayor

Attest:
IIOHT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder
!

ORDINANCE NO. IH8.

An ordinance providing for the
construction or. U- (Much lateral sew-ii- i-

ihroiiirh block 1. Kendall's addi
tion, between Liberty and Alice
streets, and for the assessment of the
cost thereof on the property, directly
benefited thereby and adjacent thero- -

..I, ...i.... .r ..
10, nilll piOVIIIlllK " llll'UllllK i Viiv
council to consider protests against

NOTICES.

said construction and assessment a. nil . Munzunltn street rrom Rlvor- -

the serving or the owneis or such
avI1110 lo neatly street, and for

property with notice thereof. ', 'a8HCfi8I11,.nt 0f the cost thereof on
The City of Medford doth ordain ns, .(.rlv (rcctly benefited tjmri-fol'o- ws:

i thereto, and provld- -
Hei-tlui- i 1. It Is tile Intention fl,,Ifie,l 1i,".1iib or the council to, con-th- e

to cause a Litem sewer protests agnlnst said construc-t- o

be constructed through block ,
' n(1 aHg(lHsnient and the serving

Kendall's addition, between Liberty
' v f)f ,, liroperty with

and Alice streets and to assess the ,"" tni,ruor '
cost thereof upon the property direct-- ! :. , ilirlini ,ith ordain as... I .I....1 1. ,...., I. t, fill. I fillltlfl.lllly ijuiiriiiuii mui-"- j iniii in.jv...
thereto.

Section 2. The council will lea i. (.0I1Htructed along Manzanita
and consider any protests against f Riverside avenue to He-wi- ld

construct Ion and the assessing of 1" '. ,ot um t() .lHS(,HS u,,, C()Ht

said property lor the cost thereof tttt,' 'MM UI0II lho to.erty directly
a meeting or tho council to bo bonerited theieby and adjacent thero- -

on the 18th day of April, 1011. at
7:110 o'clock p. in, in the council
chamber In said city, and all proper-
ty ownors, of property adjacent to. said
sewer and benefited thereby arq here-

by called upon to appear before said
council at said time and place, ami
uiif.tir ..iiiiuii ir niiv tliev have, why

said construction should not be made.
nnd the cost tnereoi so nsscsbcu.

Section ;i. The city recorder Is

hereby directed to serve notice there
of upon the properly owners aiore-sal- d,

by causing three copies of this
ordinnneo to be posted In three pub-li- e

places in said city, and said ordi-

nance to be published once in a dally
newspaper published and or gem nil
circulation In the city, at lentil ton
days boforo the date or said meeting.

Tho foregoing ordinance was pass-

ed by the clly council or tho city or
Medfonl, Oregon, on tho llh day of
April 1011. b tho following vote:
Merrick aye, Walt aye, Wortman aye.
Emerlck aye, Elfert aye and Millar
aye.

Approved April nth. 101 1.

W. H. CANON, Mayor.
Attest:

ROUT. W. TEI.l'MOR.
City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. 181).

An ordinance providing Tor the
construction or a latoral sew-

er .through block .'I. Kendall's addi-

tion, between Liberty nnd Manzanita
streets, and for tho assessment of the
cost thereof on tho properly directly
bonerited thereby and adjacent there-
to, and providing a mooting or tho
council to consider protests against
said construction and assessment nnd
the serving of the owners or such
propoi ty with notice thereor.

The city of Medrord doth ordain as
follows:

Section 1. It Is tho Intention oi

the council to cause a lateral sowor
to bo constructed through block II,

if.Hiitniru nihil! Ion. between Liberty
and Mairanltn shoots, and to ussess
the cost thereor upon the property ly

benoritod thereby and adjacent
I hereto.

Section a. Tho council will hear
and consider any protests against
said conatiuetlon and the assessing of
said proper!) for the cost thereor at
a meeting or the council to ho hold
on the 18th da) or April. 1011. at
7:to o'clock i). in.. In the council
chamber In said city, and all proper :
ty owners or proporiy aiijiiceiu in sum j

sewer and beiif-rilii- thereby are here- -

by called upon to appear boforo said
council at said lime and place, and

cause, If any they have, w,1-

said construction should not bo made
and tho cost theieof so assessed.

.i.i Inn :t Tim t'ltv recorder Is
hereby directed to servo notice there-
of upon tho property owners afore-
said, li) causing three copies of this
ordinance to be posted lu three pub-
lic places In said city, and said ordi-
nance to be published once lu a dull)
newspaper published and of general
circulation In the city, at least toil
days hororo the date ol said meeting.

The rorogoltiK ordinance was pass-
ed by tho clly council or tho city ot
Medford, Oregon, on the Ith day ot
April. 1011. b the following vote:
Merrick iijo, Walt aye. Wortman aye.
Emot It'k ao, Eifeil a)o and Millar
11)0.

Approved April nth. 1011.
V. II. CANON. Major.

Attest:
ROUT. W. TELFICR.

City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. 1110.
An ordinance pioUding for tho

construction or a lateral sew-
er through blocks 3 uud 5, Kendall's
ai'dltlou, between Alice and Mammi-
lla streets. hiuI tor the assessment or
the cost theieot on the property

benefited terel and adjacent
thereto, and piohltuii a meeting or
I li.i ..linn, ll In i',ilwlil.i iii'itttuitft" ..-- .-

HKnliiHt said coiiHtiiictiuui and assess- -

n.,,,1 and the seiMuK f II... ownot.

ciiHuiuer ill cn. tuui proper -

ty oh nor. of propert) adjacent to --aid
aowwr and benefited ilnrly ar hero -
Iiv I'.illinl unlil

said idacc. and
show cause, If auv thy liave, why
saM cnust ahotild not be mad

Ihu thereof mi assenaoil
me citv tecoraer i

Ih'I liln I t . i ilti i i

ill llu'!l tin' ',n I t .

III I l ' . !h

.1

' l I

' W ,' d . r i i

CITY

council

circulation In the city, at least ten
days before the date of said meeting

Tim fnrnirnlnl' orillllilllCI: was imSH'
led by the city council of the city of
Medford, Oregon, on the 4th day of
April 1011, by the following vote:
Merrick aye, Watt aye, Wormian aye,
Emerlck aye, Elfert aye and Mlllnr
aye.

Approved April nth, 1911.
W. II. CANON,

Attest:
ItOHT. W. TELFER,

Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. KM.

An ordinance providing for the
construction of latoral sow

' "W "
f tllnti'U

Section 1. It is the intention or

"'Section The council will hear
and consider any protests against
Maid construction and the assessing or
said propoi ty ror the cost thereof at
a meeting of the council to be held
on the 18th day of April, 1011. at
7:;:o o'clock p. m.. In the council
chamber lu said city, and all proper-
ty owners or property adjacent to

Bower and benefited thereby tire here-

by called upon appear before salt
council nt said time nnd place, and
show cause, ir any they have, why

said construction should not be mnde
nnd tho cost thereor so assessed.

Section it. The city recorder is
hereby directed to serve notice there-o- f

upon tl roperty owneis afore-
said, by causing three copies or llihi
ordinance to bo posted In three pub-

lic places In said city, and said ordi-

nance to be published once in a dally
newspaper published and ot general
circulation In city, nt least ton
dnys the date ot said meeting.

Tho foregoing ordinance was past-

ed by tho city council of the city of

Medford. Oregon, on tho 4th day of
April 101 1, bv the following vote:
Merri'ck aye. Watt aye, Wortman aye.
Emerlck aye, aye and Mlllai
aye.

Approved April nth. 1011.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attent:
TKIjF10Ili

City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. IH7.

An ordinance providing Tor the
construction of an lateral sew-

er along EleventJi street from I'oach
i ... ii, ,m uii'Kiit mill ror the as

sessment of the cost thereor on the
property directly nonoiucn ami uuju-..i.i- ii

tiinretn. and orovltlliig a meeting
of tho council consider protests
against said construcMon and assess-,,,.,,- .!

i.ii.i Hie nervine: ot tho owners ol
such property with notice thereor.

Tho city or .Moment uoui unium
I'.lllfltl'U

Section 1. Is the intention or

the council to cause a lateral sower
to bo constructed along Eleventh
Htreet rrom l'oaoh street to IMuni

stieet. anil to tihsess the cost thereor
mum the property dlteitly bonerited
thereby and adjacent thereto.

Section 'J. The council will hear
..,i ...iiiuiiiiir ntiv ni-ii- t chI h auniust

said construction and the assessing or
u.ili nioiieitv for l no cost inen-o- i in

I,. .lini mum tn niineiir before said
council at said time and place, and
show cause, ir any mey nave, win
said construttloii should not bo niiido
and the cost thereof so assessed.

Section :i. Tho city recorder is
hereby directed servo notice there-
or upon the property ownors afoto-sal- d.

by cuuslug three copies ol" this
ordinance to bo posted three pub-
lic places In said city, and said ordi-
nance to be published once In a dally
newspaper published and of general
eliouhitliin In tho city, at least ton
days before the date or said meeting.

The roregoliiK ordinance was pass-
ed by the clly council or the city ot
Mod ford, Oregon, un tliu Ith day of
April, 1011. by the following vote:
Merrick aye. Watt aye, Wortiuan ao,
Emerlck aye. Elfert aye Millar
11)0,

Appiovod April fith. 1011.
W. 11. CANON. Mayor.

At lost:
HOMC. W TELI-'ER- .

City Recorder.

UKSOM'TION
llo It roHolvod by the city council

of the clly of Medford. Oregon:
That il is the Intention of tie

council to luy a Inch water main
on Mantle street troni Alice street... " " S' "L1" "rrr

wl A,1 '1 ',l.' A
v Unv

.,,,,. YbYior
ROUT. W. TEI.FEU.

City Recorder.

Riisoi.rno.v
Ho reioled 1n the city council

of the iit Medfonl Oi'i'Hi'li '

I h.ii n ir. til. Mil. M' inn of the
i tu i i 1 tn, ' . n ii ' i

r, ' m ,'n Htt. t i r -

ll III. Ill I t I I '
I tl I ' till .

i i, ii'iiil, i r s u i v I, p

u.tlim or the council to bo lieiu
)I( th( ,S)V (,aj r, April, 1011. at

-- ... 0v0eW p. in.. In the council
(.nn,i,er lu said city, and all proper-sho- w

tv ownors of jirtlty niljaront t milil,.... ,i il..fit,.,t Ihmebv are hero- -

JU,UlMl ,lut" 0,,,H,n
followr ""Hu proporilon to the rrontago of said

th',;:,!1 ,o iiY.a1 1Siirw.wrK' ' wrisl. bo construct oil through block 2 and ,

KondallV Hddltluu. hetw.,, Alio.- - "" V,10...1
. Vill ti'

and MaiuHNltN trol. and to assess lt!Ll !). Tt' uu lulng of waterthi tluMeof the nriniertv illi r ' m8'" 1'1 m,,,,,,m f mm irwd i h " iJMt
t Rll)l he MBWIielu f ,j,e coat thore- -

StH-tlm- i 8 Tho council will hoar! "f. "',? Wm front iuK thereon
and coualder any protests against V'h.'oieaohiH

construction and ihe aHsesalng oft . !!,B 'rosolut lou he"!,yttf ofsaid Piopfit) for Ihe piwt therif at JL 7 ,Uv if AniUa mlim of Mio council to bo held M. 4 lJ5uioiu
on the tih rtav or April, mil. at ' ltJt, l f "Aortnian

v";- - ,?.,',!S
Vs" "',,,K "' .lht. '4,UIU,,layo.

ayo, aye,
..V-- . ":! KlfPit ao. Millar ayp.
miii uu

imiill lii iiniii'iii ht.lori.
oiincl nt time and

ruction
and coat

tti'iiion :i
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COUNTY NOTICES.
j portion to tho frontnge of said prop- -

erty,
j The council will meet at the coun
cil chamber in tno city nan in sum
city on the 18th day of April, 1011,
at 7:.'50 p. in., at which time all pro-

tests agnlnst the laying of said water
main on said portion of said street
and the assessment of the cost there-
of upon the property fronting thereon
will be heard.

The foregoing resolution was pass-

ed bv the city council of the city of
Medford on tho 1th day or April,
1011, by vote: Merrick
nvn Wait ne. Wortman aye. Emerlck

!aye, Elfert aye, Millar aye.
Approved April ttn, iiui.

W. H. CANON.
Attest: Mayor.

ROUT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

RESOLITION
Ho It resolved by the city council

of the city of Medford, Oregon:
That it is the intention or the coun-

cil to lay a 4 Inch water main on
Eleventh street rrom Peach street to
I'luni Htreet and to absess the cost
thereor upon tho property fronting
on said portion or said street In pro-

portion to the frontage of said prop-

erty.
The council will meet nt the coun-

cil chamber in the city hall In said
city on the 18th day or April, 1011,
nt '7:30 P. ni., at which time all pro-

tests against the laying or snld water
main on said portion or said street
and the assessment or the cost there-
of upon the property fronting thereon
will be hoard.

The foregoing resolution was pass-

ed by the city council of tho city or

MeiUord on the Ith (luy ot April.
1011 bv the following vote: Merrick
aye. Watt aye, Wortman aye, Emerlck
hye, Elfert nye, Millar aye.

Approved April r.th, 1911.
W. II. CANON,

Attest: Mny or.
ROUT. W. TELKER.

City Recorder.

UKMOLrTION
Re It resolved by the rlty council

of tho city of Medford. Oregon:
Tlinl It Is the Intention of tho

council to lay a 4 inch water main
on Alice street from Reatty street
to Nlantlc street and to assess the
cost thereof upon tho property front-

ing on slu Id portion of said street In

proportion to the fi outage or said
property.

The council will meet at tho coun-

cil chamber In the city hall In sard
cttv on the 18th day of April. 1011.
at "7: 30 p. m., at which time all pro-

tests against the lnying or said wator
main on said portion or said street
and the assessment or the cost there-
or upon the property rrontlng thereon
will he heard.

The foregoing resolution was pass
ed by tho city council or tho city oi
Medrord on the 4th dny or April,
1011, by the following vote: Merrick
aye, Wutt aye, Wormian nye, Emerlck-aye- ,

Elfert uyo.
Approved April iitli, r.iu.

W. II. CANON,
Attest: Mayor.

ROUT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

KEKOIA'TION
lie It resolved by the city council

or the city of Medford, Oregon:
That It is the Intention or the

council to lay a G Inch water main on
South Peach street fYoni Dakota ave
nue to South citv limits and to us- -

sess the cost thereof upon tho prop-nrt- v

front Iiil' on said nortioii of said
street lu proportion to the trontago or
said property.

Tho council will moot nt the coun-
cil chamber lu tho city hall In said
citv on tho 1Mb day or April. 1011.
at 7:0 p. in . at which time all pro-
tests against the laying or said water
main on said portion or snld street
and the assessment or tho cost there-
or upon the property fronting thoreon
will bo hoard.

'Plii, fineiroliiL' resolution was IKIKK- -

ed by the city council of the city of
Medrord on tho 4th day or April,
1011, by tho rollowlng vote: Merrick
aye, Watt aye. Wort man aye. Emerlck
aye, Elfert nye. Millar aye. i

Approved April 5th. 1011.
W. 11. CANON.

Attest: .Ma) or.
ROUT. W. TELKER.

City Recorder.

RESOLUTION
He It lesohed by tho city council

ot the city of Medford, Oregon:
That il Is tho intention of the

council to lay a tl Inch water main
on Wlllniuette avotiito from East Majn
street to hotun end or street and
to assess the cost thereof upon tho
property fronting on said portion of
snld street in proportion to the front
age of said property.

tin. I'liimcll will inniit nt tliu I'mm.
ell chamber in the city hall in said
elt) on the istn day or April. 1011.
nt 7: HO n. in . at which time nil nio- -

tests against tho lnying or said wateV
main on said portion or said street
and tho ashOMiment of the cost there-
of upon the propurty fronting thereon
will be heard.

The foregoing resolution w.is pass-
ed, b) the clly council of the city ot
Medford on tho Ith day of April,
toil, by tho following vote- - Merrick
fl. U'utt live. W'ortnmn ne lOinnrlH.
ay, Elfert a.e, Millar too.

Approved April rth. ion
W. 11. CANON.

Atteat: Ma.uir.
ROUT. W TELFER,

City Recorder

UKSOI.ITION
Re It reached by the city council

of tho city of Mudford. Oregon.
That It Is tho intention of the

council to la) a 4 Inch water main
on Taylor street from Cottage troot
in c.asi eon or snoot aim to asso
tho fot thereof upon the property
fronting mi wild portion nf said stieet
In proportion to the frontage nf said
property.

The council will meet st thi conn- -
ell chamber in tho city hull lu bald
pit) on tho isth day of April, lull.
at 7: 30 u in . nt which time nil oro- -
(Wti analiist tho Isvliu: of nhl water
mala on aaid portion of said street
and the of the cost thero- -

ut upon ihe i 'uieit rrnntiug thereon
W ill In ' e.ild

i'i . ii- - p'M'luMi'e was pas-!- -

I 'I . t I'llli H nt til, C'l nf
" ' 1 . ti ' . 4th iUn .f .Vj.iH.

I'll " f " wn u to Merrick
' itt a i riunii ie l.'nuri' k

CITY NOTICES.

aye, Elfert aye, Millar aye.
' Approved April 5th, 1011.

W. II. CANON,
Attest: Mayor.

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

RESOLUTION , ,

Re It resolved by the city council
of the city of Medford, Oregon:

That It Is the Intention of the
rnnncil tn Inv n ft Inch water main
on East Eleventh street from Port
land avenue to Willamette avenue
nnd to assess the cost thereof Upon
the property fronting on said portion
of said street In proportion to the
frontage of said property.

Tho council will meet at the coun-
cil chamber In the city hall In said
city on the 18th day of April, 1911,
at 7:.'!0 p, in., at which time nil, pro-
tests against the lnying of said water
mnln on snld portion of said street
and the assessment of the cost there-
of upon the property fronting thereon
will bo heard,

The foregoing resolution wus pass-
ed by the city council of the city or
Medrord on the 1th day or April,
1011, by tho rollowlng vote: Merrick
aye, Wntt aye, Wortman aye, Emerlck
nye, Elicrt aye, M'llnr aye.

Approved April Cth, 1011.
W. II. CANON.

Attest: Mayor.
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

RESOLUTION
Re It resolved by the city council

or the city or Medford, Oregon:
That it Is the Intention of tho

council to luy a I Inch wnter main
on Myitlo street from Main street to
Taylor street and to assess the cost
thereof upon the property rrontlng on
said portion or said street In propor
tion to the rrontnge or said property.

Tho council will meet at the coun-
cil chamber In the city hall in said
city on tho 18th day of April, 1011,
at 7:30 o. m.. at which tlino nil pro
tests against the laying of said water
main on said portion of said street
and the assessment of the cost there
of uiion the property fronting tnereon
will be heard.

Tho forpgoing resolution was pass-

ed, by Un city council ol' the city of
Medrord on the Itli day or April,
1011, by the rollowlng vote: Merrick
aye, Watt aye, Wortinnn nye, Emerlck
nye, Elfert aye, Allllar aye.

Approved April nth, 1011.
W. H. dANON,

Attest: Mayor.
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. I8:L
An ordinance authorizing the Is-

suance of $2 0,000.00 of the water
main bonds of tho city of Medford,
Inckson county, Oregon, and directing
the advertising ot tho same for sale
In accordance with sections 11C-12- 7

of tho charter of said city.
Tho city of MeiUord doth ordain

as rollows:
Section 1. Whereas, tho city or

Medrord has horotororo duly caused
water mains to be laid In certain
streets or said city, nnd has duly as-

sessed th.e cost thereof to the prop-
erty benefitted thereby In accordance
wlththe charter of said city; and,
whereas, certain owners of cortain
pieces of property onch assessed fop
such Improvement In n sum exceed-
ing $15 have duly inndo and riled
application to pny said several

In installments lu accor-
dance with section 120 or said char-
ter; and, whereas, a water mnln lien
docket has been duly made up in ac-

cordance with tho provisions or said
seel Ions of snld charter, and tho total
amount of unpaid assessments for
such water mains, and for which ap-
plication to pay under tho provisions
of said sections above died has been
made nnd filed as aforesaid, is the
sum of $20,000.00.

Now therofore, said city of Medford
doth ordain as aforesaid, that, thore
Is hereby authorized to bo Isstied
bonds of said city In the total amount
of $20,000.0(1 In denominations of
$250 and $.ri00, as may bo conven-
ient.

Section 2, Said bonds shall bo in
tho following form:

Sosles No
$ No

City of Medford,
Jackson County,
State of Oregon.

Wnter Main Rond.
Know all men by those present:

That the city or Medrord, in tho
coupty of Jackson, state of Oregon,
for value received, hereby agrees, and
promises to pay to Uie bearor the
sum of $ In gold coin of tho
United States of America, on tho pre-
sentation nnd surrender of this ob-
ligation on tho first day of ......
In the year of our Lord one thous-
and, nine hundred and with-
out grace, within Interest thereon
from tho dnto hereof until redeemed
or until tho time of. tho seml-auiiu- al

interest payment next ensuing -- the
publication ot notice by tho city of
Medford that this bond will bo tnkon
up and cancelled, nnd that interest
thereon will cease at the interest pay-
ment period next following such pub-
lication, at tho rate of G per cent per
annum, payable soml-auuuul- ly u like
gold coin on tho first duy of
and the first day or In
each year, on tho pronentaton and
surrender of tho pronur coupons here-
to annexed. Primlpul and interest
payable at tho office of tho Treasurer
of the City of Medford.

Fills bond is one of a series
by sections lld-11- 7, IKS,

110, 120. 121, 122, 12:i, 124. 12.1,
12ft. and 127 of the charter of tho
clly of Mod ford, and Is uu obligation
of the city of Medford aforesaid, tho
city horoby coonnntiug hat It will,
as authorized by section 125 of said
charter, cause to ho transferred from
tho general fund of said city to the
sinking fund provided by said sec-
tion for the pn.Miioiit ot the series of
bonds, or w hlch this la one, such
amounts rrom time to time as may be
necessary to enable said fund to moot
all payments payable out of tho same
This obligation Is not deemed or taken
10 bo within or hid part of the limi-
tations by law as to tho Indebtedness
of said city, and it is further certi-
fied that all tho requirements of law '

have boon fully compiled with by
the pmpei officers in tho Issuing of
1 bin. bond and that tho total amount
of this Issue dues no exceed tho limit
I r si it oil M tl.i-- - .11'

This bund U rode iiia'do at Ihe (

fete of ald treasurer n Ihe oi ti n
of tho ilt) of Mi ilf id upt'ii i.i)imnt,

CITY NOTICES.

of the facd value thereqf, with ac-

crued Interest to the date of payment
at any semiannual coupon period at
or after one year from the date here-
of, ns provided by said chnrter.

For fulfilment of the conditions of
this obllgntlon tho faith and credit
of .the city of Medford aie hereby
pledged.

In witness whereof, this bond has,
been signed by the mayor and at-

tested by the recorder of said city ol
Medford and the corporate seal of the
city of Medford hereto attuched this
first day of

Attest: Mayor.

Recorder of the city of Medford.
Section 3. Each of the said bonds

shull have nt Inched thereto twenty
coupons, each of which shall be In
the following form:

CITY OF MEDFORD,
STATE OF OREGON.

Will pay to tho bearer
dollars in gold coin or the United
States or America, at the office of
the treasurer of said city on the first
day of
being six months interest on water
main No , serial No
unless said bond Is sooner redeemed
as therein provided, which redemp-
tion will render this coupon void.

Attest: Mayor.

Recorder of the City of Medford.
Said coupons, shall bo numbered

from one to twenty respectively.
Section 4. The mayor of said city

is hereby authorised and directed to
sign bonds, nnd the city recoidur to
counter-sig- n the same and attach
thereto the seal or said city, all on
bohulf of said city.

Section G. The recorder of said city
Is heroby directed ito register said
bonds and number the same 011 the
blanks provided therefor In the fore-
going form, in accordance with the
provisions of said charter above cited.

Section C. The recorder of tho city
of Medford Is hereby directed to ad
vertise said bonds for sale, and that
tho same will be sold for tho highest
price obtainable, not 1 ss than par
and accrued Interest, and In said ad
vi.rt lKf.11if.nt In. ulmll fitinriiiiiff. Hint
he will receive sealed proposals for
the purchase thereof, at his ofneo at
any time before 4:30 p. in. April IS,
1011.

He shall publish said advertise
ment three times In the dally news
paper published and printed In said
city, nnd shall Biibmlt tho sealed pro-
posals received In accordance with
said advertisement to the council at
Its next meeting thereafter.

Tho foregoing ordinance was pass
od by the city council of the city of
Medford, Oregon, on the 4lh day of
April, 1011, by the following vote,
to-w- it:

Merrick aye, Watt aye, Wortman
aye, Emerlck aye, Elfert aye, and
Millar aye.

Approved April r.th, 1011.
W. II. CANON.

Attest: Mayor.
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. 182..
Ail ordinance providing for the ex-

ecution of a contract with the Jacob-son-Hnd- e

company for excavating and
backfilling trenches and furnishing
nnd laying pipe In the construction of
a trunk sower in sewer district No.
13 lu the city or Medford and provi-
ding tho terms of said contract.

The city of Medfonl doth ordain as
follows:

Section 1. That tho proposition of
the Jucobsen-Rad- e company, an .Ore-
gon Corporation, for laying a trunk
sowor, lu sower district No. 13, In the
city or Medford, Including excavating
and backfilling trenches, furnishing
and !aing pipe, be and the same Is
heroby accepted and the mayor and
recorder are hereby authorized to en-
ter Into nnd sign a contract in the
form aud niniiriar (hurelnafter set

forth, and such action by said mayor
and recorder Is hereby authorized,
ratified and confirmed.

This agreement inndo nnd entered
Into this day of April, 1011,
by and between tho Jncobson-Hnd- e

Company an Oregon Corporntlon,
hereinafter named as contractor, and
the city of Medford, a municipal cor-
poration, hereinafter called the city.

Wltnesseth: For and in considera-
tion of tho covenants herolnuftor set
forth, tho contractor hereby under-
takes and covonants to furnish all the
necessary materials and labor niid do
all of the work of excavnting and
backfilling ditches, hauling nnd lay-
ing pipe lu tho construction of a
trunk sewer in sowor district No, 13,
In tho clt) of Medford, Oregon, to-wi- t:

Said contractor agrees to perforin
nil of said work ,ln a flrBt-clas- s, sub-
stantial workmanlike manner In ac-
cordance with tho plftns and specifi-
cations therefor, on file in the office
of the city recorder, which plans nnd
specifications have been adopted by
tho city council for such work, and
upon the tei ms nnd conditions lu said
plans and .specifications sot forth,
which said plans and specification
aro heroby expressly referred' to and
made a part of this agreement, nnd In
consideration therefor tho city agrees
to pay said contractor nt tho follow-
ing rate:

For furnished nnd laying 10 inch
sower plpo per lln foot $l,5f.

For construction of standard man
holes each $55.00.

It Is furthor agreed Hint tho pay
nieiits provided ror on tho nssess- -
ments mentioned. In tho plans and
spcolricntioiiB shall be made by said
city at the time and in the amount
named in said specifications lu law-f- ul

money, or its equivalent, pay-
able In the following manner, to-w- it:

Eighty per cent (SO per cont) of
nil material furnished and labor per- -

lormeu, according 10 tno estimates
rurnUhoii by the contractor and ap-
proved by tho city engineer, which
said so per cent shall be come duo
and M)iible to said contractor on
the 10th day ot each and over cal-- J
endnr month, the balance to be paid
as per specifications.

It is further ngroad that the said
party of the first part, the cont ac-

tor abe named shall rtirnMi bond
for tho falUif)U e of this.
' outran n no app ea h- '.e mar
of said nt In Mo- s mi nf
dolla's t'la'antitlrg te U 't f' I

, otforu.au. of this c ntrat and,
. . ...ft fh. 1 l.lia. r i 1'' 1 "H'H IU II. I 11

CITY NOTICES.
. I.. u.. ncrbinst- - niiv claims
or Hens for labor, work or materials
on account or --

terlal men, laborers and other fur-

nishing labor or mnterial on this con-

tract. It Is further agreed that said
work shall bo commenced and

with all reasonable diligence
and dispatch and all or said work....shall be compieieu on or uemu

' '' '
iii

'
testimony whereof the parties

have caused these prcEeJits to be ex-

ecuted on their behalf respectively,
on the du'v and year first above writ-

ten. '
Contractor.

Ry

City.
By ..,
Attest: Mayor.

City Recorder.
The foregoing ordinance was pass-

ed by the city council of the city of
Medford, Oregon, on the 4th day of
April, 1011. by the following vote:

Merrick aye, Watt aye, Wortman
nye, Emerlck nye, Elfert nye, nnd
Millar aye.

Approved April 5th, 1011.
W. 11. CANON,

Attest: Mayor.
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

RESOLUTION.
Re It resolved by the city council of
tho city or Medrord.

That it is the Intention or the city
council to cause Sherman street rrom
the East line or Genesee street to a
point (J00 teet east in said city to
be improved by placing on both .sides
or said street a concrete curb, and by
paving the same tor a width or 30 feet
with Urickollthic Pavement, consist-
ing or a rive Inch concrete base and
a one and 0110 half inch wearing sur-
face, all in accordance with specifi-
cations filed by Rise & Foss, In the
city recorders office, nnd nssess tho
cost thereof on the pioporty adjacent
to said Improvement, the city coun-
cil will meet at the council chnmber
In the city hull In said city on the 18
day of April, 1011, at 7:30 p. 111. at
which time all protests against the
making of snld improvement:? and the
nssesslng of the cost thereof as afore-
said will bo heard, the city recorder Is
heroby ordered to publish this resolu-
tion once In the dully Mnll Tribune,
a newspaper of general circulation In
sald'clty, and to post the same as re-
quired by tho charter, at least ten
days before tho date of said mooting.

The foregoing resolution was pass-
ed by the city council of tho city of
Medford, Oregon, on the 4th day of
April, 1011, by tho rollowlng vote:

Merrick aye, Watt aye, Wortman
uyo, Emerlck nye, Elfert aye, Millar
nye.

Approved April 5th. 1011.
W. II. CANON,

Attest: Mayor.
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

RESOLUTION.
Ue It resolved by tho city council

of the city of Medford.
That It Is the Intention of the city

council to cause Roosevelt avenue
from the North line of East Main
street to the South lino of Jackson
Hnuleynrd In said city to bo Improved
by placing on both sides of said street
a concrete curb, and by paving tho
same ror a width of 30 reet with
Rrlckollthlc pavement, consisting of
a five inch concrete baso and a two
Inch wearing surface, all In accord-
ance with specifications filed by Rise
& Foss, In tho city recorders office,
and assess the cost thereof on the
property adjacent to said Improve-
ment, the city council will meet at
the council chamber in tho city hall
In said city on the 18th day of April,
1011, at 7:30 p. in., nt which tlmo
all protests against the making of
said improvements and the assessing
of tho cost thereof as aforesaid will
bo heard, the city recorder Is hereby
ordered to publish this resolution onco
In the daily Mall Tribune, a news-
paper of general circulation in said
city, and to post the same as requir-
ed by the charter at least ton days
before tho date of said meeting.

Tho foregoing resolution wus pass-
ed by tho city council ot tho citv of
Medford, Oregon, on tho 4th day of
April, 1011, by tho following vote:

Merrick aye, Watt aye, Wortman
nyo, Emerlck aye, Elfert aye, Millar
aye.

Approved April 5th, 1011.
W. 11. CANON,

Attest: Mayor.
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

NOTICE OP SALE OF RONDS.
Tho city council or tho city of Med-

ford. Oregon, will recelvo sealed pro-
posals for tho purchase of $3S,000,
flvo per cent, ten year, gonoral lien
bonds, nt Its regular meeting, to bo
hold April IS, 1011.

All bids must be accompanied by a
certified check equal to 5 per cent
of the amouut bid for, snld check to
bo mado poyablo to tho city treasurer
of tho clt)- - of Medford, and to bo for-
feited to snld c'ty in case said bid
Is accepted and said bonds aro not
purchased in accordance with said
proposition within 20 days after tho
notice of said nccoptanco.

All bids to bo filed with tho city
recordor at any tlmo bofore 5 o'clock
p. m. April IS, 1911, The council
reserves tho right to reject any and
all bids.

RORT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

Dated this 22d day of March. 1911.

SMITH
APARTMENT

HOUSE
217 S. RIVFRSIDi: AVKNl'IJ

E or) thing new nnd strictly
inadern, rates reasonable.

Landscape Contractor
Wo do Ihe grading f.ir lawnB and

tennis grounds scdiog and planting
of Bhrnbcr) In fa d- - everything
t make your Vn,i a beauty sprt,

11. M. WILSON,
Phnr Pai f.c 3111

J
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